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Denied 
HelinSDiselahns 
Charges Mader':; 
Against ,CIA 

By Niuderiar ter ' 
Washington Poet Staff Writer 14'3  

Richard M. Helms "cate-
gorically denied" yesterday 
that the Central Intelligence 
Agency under his direction 
from 1966 th 1973 "conduct-
ed illegal domestic oiera-
tions" against opponents of 
the war Vietnam. 

He1ms,1  who has been tiE: 
ambasiador to Iran since early 
1973, also denied that taiy.  
unit" to conduct such zictirc 
ties-wrrever created while fie 
was head of the CIA. 

Thatsigggp'idisi111,er 
by Helms of publirges 
that the CIA illegally engaged 
in domestic spying' on *At 
critics during the Nixon Ji
ministration was made pipe 
with au t amplification, 
without definitions of Helms' 
terminology., The Helms state-
ment Was issued by the State 
Department in respon.se.te an 
inquiry to Helms from Secre-
tary of State Henry A Kis-
singer. Helms was unavailable' 
for any further explanation., 

The Helms denial Coincided 
with comments frortktbe for-
mer head of CIA counterintel-
lionce;`dames Anglecop, ivho 
has ,suddenly - resigned, that 
publishedsePorts of CIA' do- 
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is usefulness has been de-
troyed by the controversy, 
as' quoted by. United Press 

International as also saying, "1 
thinkthere should be a fug iip  
vestigatiOn."  

hp,„ State. Department said 
rebid Kissinger 'reeeiveet 
report yesterday from 
sent LTA',direttor, Willie 
P9104 '`...1111,1611  "Tre444  
d ordereo;1 after the pii 
on of liceu,sations that e-
breached ha authority\ by 

coriduCting 'covert operations 
inside the united State%, Kis-
singer inek with Colby, late 
yesterday afternoon at the 
State Department,  and offi-
cials said Colby!s report will 
go' out on the .next courier 
plane" tolVir. Ford at his Vail, 
Colo., vacation headquarters. 

Kissinger spoke to the Pre s. 
'dent by telephone yesterday 
!Mut the CIA cont.roversy;ig 

kesman said.,  
,it  to "Informatien was;  avaita- 
able on the contents of Colby'g 
report, nor would officials say 
whether, it concurred with 
116ims' published.denial. i,,,,.- 

Despite Kissinger's ,dealings . 
th Colby: and Helms, Stgte 
epartment spokesman Rob-

Anderson Satd reports that 
ssingenla conducting an In.- 

uiry into "the CIA charges are 
e result . of "a misunder-

tanding;": Kitsinger "has, not 
den asited" nor Is he conduet-. 
rig, an investigation of public 
llegations- against the I CIA,". 
aid Anderson. 	' 

Kissinger is only acting on 
the Preiident's,.: instructions 
"to transinit a report on these' 
allegations prepared by, ...2dr: 
Colby," said Anderson, in Kis 
singer's role in the ricocheting 
controversy, - Anderson , said 
Kiss" 	"earnesttx„.  hers. 
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gations villf be Suspended” un-
til President Ford studies Col-

1 
by's resit Anid decides if 
"further stenemaY be needed." 

State Department officials 
said they were not. in a' posi-
tion to amplify Heinie 
Which they made public yes-
terday, because, they, said, it 
was the substance, . of• what 
they recetved from him in the 
Iranian genital of Teheran. 	, 

llelms, they, said, was re-
sPonding- to charges ,initially 
published ,  by The, New • York 
Times on Sunday, which said. 
that the CIA during the Nixon, 
administration kept files. on at 
least 10,000 Americans in' a 
special unit and conducted 
strrveillance Of antiwar 
groups. The CIA, the account 
said, alai) engaged in domestic 
break-ins and wiretapping in 
the United :States,. although 
that also is legally beyond its 
iurisdicticeLThe latter charge 
haw,heen'aire:dibnfore:, 

okesthan AnderSon at the 
6 	Department ' ' said, 
biesidor Ifelins has. cate-

ically denied'that ' under 
stewardship the CIA' con- 
ted 	dgs, ()Am 

agMtTantiw-tir activists 
. any 
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Anderson 'said he 'was-'un- 

H to explain further how 
of 	Vi 'defining '"' egtd" 

,,,e114meZe or ope I 	41 	r  

CUL 	 y, main- 
tali* that none7of their opera- 

_ tio 	are I ever carried out 
out prlor official author- 

Helms left his Teheran post 
yesterday; Anderson said,, ,un 
det arrangements made "last 
October" for him to take leave 
ahthis time, Odle scheduled 
to be iii•$;Washingten • about 
Jan. 2 qr Jart'2.-That Winild be 
when Kissinger plans 'I to 40- 
turn to:Washington from a va-
cation in Puerto Hico,which tie 
"Scheduled to begin on Thurs.,  

Anderson said Helios now, is 
"spending. the ';holiday with 
relatives"' in • gurone.` At the 
Anterican embassy —in ' Te7  
heran, a spokesman said yes-
terday that Helms was una-
vailable s and lijs a.,  present 
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lice was covertly in charge of 
domestic surveillance ophra;` 
tions in-the l.Tnited Stath4 j  
sivered 'sortie l'epOrters' 
phone calls yesterday mornlilit 
at his suburban Vir,  
home, then stopped .res 
ing to press inwuiries.P.  

This exchange with 
ton was reported by UPI:. 

Asked to spell out 'the Tea-
sons for his resignation, ' 4C!  
became known yesterde 
gleton said slowly: 	• • ' 

"police state . .1 Soviet bloc 
. ‘. fragmentation 	. I had a 
son in the infantry In Viet- 
nam. Went from private to • corporal. 
' Was the son! . killed or 
wounded? 	' 	• , 
• "No," Angleton said, • "I 
think he's okay." 

He said he thought The New 
York Times' Sunday, disclo-
sures were exaggerated but 
there was "something to it." • 

"I agree with some of ithe 
said. 	' • 	• . 	;411;14 

Angleton also was 'quotedAir 
saying "I haven't step :- fir 
three days. I'm in my pajamas 
now and there's a TV 'crew 
outside waiting to see ma 'and 
the telephone keeps ringtOlff4 

He said he was quittingthe( 
CIA, at the age of 57 be**,  

-fulness...has-00d r 
daft-1=w what rwm 

Angleton 'denied that there 
was any friction between his 
departmept,  at , the CIA • sff 
the FBI, which has official 
mestic secUritY,rauthoritY 
the United. States. 'We, have 
the best relations with 
Federal Bureau of Invest 
tion,7 he said. 

Rep. Lucien N., 'Nedzi 
Mich.), chairman, Of the H 
Armed Services, subcommittee 
on investigations, said yesterr  
day on the CBS Morning News 
TV show that his committee 
has discussed with CIA Direc-
tor Colby the,"oversteppiiig of 
bounds" by the agency. ; 

Information was conveyed 
to me," said Nedzi, "which sug. 
gested' the:' overstepping of 
bounds, but it certainly wasn't 
of the dimension . . •. of what 
has • appeared 	in 	the 
newspapers . . ." 

Nedzi said he thinks it 
'Can 'be conceded -- as in any 
large bureagcracy, ct4,:;:there's 
heen an co4 	slf 
bp,unds, ome' 	priettes, 
butr1vant to emp a,slie: that  
. . the inform 	I 

• does not Rua 9 as 'I le 
with the info ation the. is 
being circultd at the prel- 

tenei review of the CIA 
Ye'sterday: , 
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blikerat00,1,."•.and ."the 
pr 	es -Igoe 	.rated- Wtthin 
thet. last :twty2;:tlajit,'"!'retittire 
" • 	ink,  ftiqiiiry • to• prednce 
"a kre,„,c6npeselonel . over 
siOlAOpratlons Sev-
er ••*her ,..tenitnittees • earlier- 
an •
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e t time." 
Asked hat he theant." 
siproprietles," Nedl 38,t 
o 	ght .call it illegal 

ernia:s;pf-: Of;;;;.O44eie 
dlr charter. 	e 

,hu the 
etteatiutf,:lef:•Whetherialfere'. Is 
any . grounds : for, :Arlininal 
prosecution:stilkiemains:J'm 
not aware. Of 	itrthe 

..: statutes" establishing 
CIA "tht  

sedzi 'said'k!'it'siny4Intent 
to held very thorough:hear-, 
lng,„ to Make all of thili;litior-
EmatiOn public 14 that 
lie" can have an opportunity to 
'judge What:7;‘precilielyrr.:":-took 
, Piece." 	'  


